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Map of Clinical Research Professional (CRP) job skill descriptions to ECRPTQ Competency Domain Framework 
 































identify the phase 











team members in 
identifying the 




team members to 
identify the 











































































standard of care 
and research 
activities specific 




























































































stages of a 
clinical trial. 
List the required 
elements of an 
informed consent 











































































































































































































































































































































stages of a 
clinical trial. 
Explain use of 





regarding use of 




team members in 
the ethical use of 
placebos in a 
clinical trial.  
 
Following 
protocol and PI 
instructions, 
implement use of 

















































privacy and data 
confidentiality 
(e.g. HIPAA 






apply to research. 
 
Provide guidance 












privacy and data 
confidentiality 
(e.g. HIPAA 
privacy rules).  
 Explain ethical 
techniques for 
recruitment and 
retention of research 
study participants 





employ techniques for 
ethical recruitment 






Instruct study team 
members in 
techniques of ethical 
recruitment and 






Mentor study team 
members in 
techniques of ethical 
recruitment and 







retention activities for 
compliance with 
regulatory procedures 
and guidelines.   
  



















4) Explain the 
foundational 
documents that 
inform laws & 
guidelines for 
informed 


























the protection of 
human subjects. 
Describe historical 












the protection of 
human subjects. 
Describe historical 
events that had 
significant impact 
on federal 






































Teach study team 












team members in 

















































































































































2) Describe the 
regulatory 
responsibilities 




























team members on 





Monitor roles of 
sponsor, monitor, 
and investigators 
in IND/IDE studies 








  With supervision, 
follow regulations 















products.   
Instruct study 







































































































Ensure IRB study 
applications are 
complete and all 
necessary 
documents 



















tasks for a clinical 
trial according to 
regulatory 
guidelines. 
Assist in managing 
1-2 simple clinical 


















































purpose of the 
CTN number. 
Identify the CTN 
number from 
ClinicalTrials.gov 
and describe how 
it is recorded in 
the IRB 
application. 
Obtain a CTN 
number from 
ClinicalTrials.gov 




team members in 
obtaining a CTN 
number from 
ClinicalTrials.gov 




to study team 
members who use 
ClinicalTrials.gov. 
Ensure use of 
ClinicalTrials.gov 
according to U-M 
regulatory 
guidelines.  





















































plan to document 
roles and 
responsibilities of 
all study team 
members  
3) Evaluate the 
conduct and 
documentation 








of a clinical trial 
protocol.  
With assistance, 
identify and utilize 
the required 
elements of a 
research study 
protocol to apply 
best practices to 
conduct research 





identify and utilize 
information from 




for a research 
study. 
Instruct study 
team members in 
identifying the 
required elements 
of a clinical trial 
protocol needed 
to develop an 
operation plan for 
a research study. 
Mentor study 
team members in 
identifying the 
required elements 
of a clinical trial 
protocol needed 
to develop an 
operation plan for 
































3) Evaluate the 
conduct and 
documentation 















































































6) Differentiate the 
types of adverse 





process for AEs, 













































































manage reports of 
study-specific 
exceptional 





























6) Differentiate the 
types of adverse 





process for AEs, 









































































guidance of the 
Principal 
Investigator.  
9) Describe the 
purpose and 
process for 



















to study team 
members planning 
















assist in creating 
standard practice 
guidelines (SPG) 






















for monitor visits. 
  



















9) Describe the 
purpose and 
process for 
monitoring of a 
study. 
 
   Meet with 
external monitors 












































10) Describe the 
purpose and 




tasks for audit 
visit preparation. 
With supervision, 













to study team 
members planning 














plans for protocol 
deviations that 





plans for protocol 
deviations that 
increase the risk 
of noncompliance. 
With PI assistance, 
develop a 



















action items.  
















IATA training.  
 
Maintain bi-yearly 




training for study 
team members. 
  










































































































































inspections.   
Instruct study 









































conduct a clinical 
research study. 
With assistance, 
follow a study 
budget. 
With assistance, 
build a study 
budget. 
Assess research 





















































of study team 
personnel related 





  Identify study 
project strengths 
and weaknesses 
and assist in 
providing 
solutions. 
Provide input in 
negotiated 
contract language 




trials.   
















































































Evaluate impact of 
study team 
training to assess 
outcome of 
quality initiatives. 














See Ethical & 
Participant Safety 
See Ethical & 
Participant Safety 
See Ethical & 
Participant Safety 
See Ethical & 
Participant Safety 





























plans.   










































adjustments.   
Teach study team 
members to use a 




































































































that are involved 





sections of a 
regulatory binder 
and define the 























requirements for a 























CLIAs and CAPs . 
Independently 









Assist study team 
members in 
creating and 





































related to the 



































and 1571 forms. 
 
Explain purpose of 
a delegation of 
duty log and 




Explain purpose of 
a delegation of 
duty log and 


















delegated tasks to 
research 
personnel. 





































2) Describe the 














using source data.   
Independently 
complete all 







and tools.   








of creating case 
report forms and 
data collection.  
With supervision, 
enter study data 
into an electronic 
database. 
Independently 
enter study data 
into an electronic 
database. 
Apply procedures 












and assistance to 
study teams in 
assessing data 





for data quality 
and management. 
 
3) Summarize the 
process of 
electronic data 





















Utilize clinical trial 
management 
system (CTMS) or 






Utilize clinical trial 
management 
system (CTMS) or 






Train study team 
members to use a 
clinical trial 
management 
system (CTMS).  
 
Manage and 
document use of 































record to screen 
participants for 
study eligibility & 







record to screen 
participants for 
study eligibility & 




Assess study team 
members use of 
the electronic 
medical record to 
screen 
participants for 
study eligibility & 
















use of the 
electronic medical 
record to screen 
participants for 
study eligibility & 









Identify how to 
record screening 
failures in the 
CTMS or create a 










































   Track study 





of study team 








deviations.   
 
  





























  Assist in providing 































of the ethical and 
professional 
conflicts of 
interest that are 
associated with 
the conduct of 
clinical research. 
See Ethical & 
Participant 
Safety section  
See Ethical & 
Participant 
Safety section  
See Ethical & 
Participant 
Safety section  
See Ethical & 
Participant 
Safety section  
See Ethical & 
Participant 
Safety section  
See Ethical & 
Participant 
Safety section  




codes of ethics 






























































































2) Describe the 
component parts 























No CRC items in 
this category 
No CRC items in 
this category 
No CRC items in 
this category 
No CRC items in 
this category 
No CRC items in 
this category 
No CRC items in 
this category 
 
